
LOCAL AND MISCELLANEOUS

Lawn tennU for exercise.

The first ball or '01 is gone.

Twelve mails dally at this post-offlc-

Throw the stars and stripes upon the

breeze.

The street are lined with bicycles every

evening.

The apple crop is likely to be very
light here.

The business on the transfer requires
two hacks.

Fruit venders from the lake shore are

in town daily.

Ilalf fare on July 4th over all railroads
In this vicinity.

The B. & O. railroad will soon arrange
for regular trains.
. The Whitney family was nicely patron,

ized last evening.

A few small lots of wool are being
brought Into town.

The turf men are fitting up their steeds
for the coming fair;

The Democratic county convention will
be held in Elyria, July 11.

The Bis Four is constructing a fine

bridge over Charlemont creek.

The tents should be placed In condition
to move to the watering places.

Laundon. Windecker & Co. advertise to
close tbelr place of business July 4.

0. A. Wettrich expects to close his place

ot business here and go to Masslllon.

Very few new buildings are being erect- -

ed In this part of the country this season

The W. & L. E. are arranging to place
' some new passenger coaches on the line.

According loBradstreet the number ot

bnsincss failures is on the increase annu
' -ally.

The farmers come Into town smiling on

. account of the excellent prospects fur
crops. ,v

Quite a number of our people are in

Oberlln attending commencement exercis
es today.'

Mayor Couch bad a civil engineer In

town Monday looking alter the lines qf
the streets.

The tax payers will be at an enormous
expense hereafter to prevent Intimidation
at the polls.

Lawyer Dickson Is engaged in some
very important cases In the commoi pleas
court at Elyria.

Home of our young people are attending
the state Y.P.S.C. E. convention at To-

ledo this week.

As warm weather approaches the attend- -

. ance at some of the orders of secrete
grows very tbie.

Parties leaving town for a vacation will
please leave their names In the box at the
foot of the stair.

The Benedict shoe company will soon

.occupy both side of the room where they
' are now located.

With four top tea stations the stomachs
of the lovers of the aitlcle should be sup- -

plied bountifully.

The Jr. Band boys held an

festival on the park Saturday evening.

It netted them (11.

R.il Battle faa purchased the bop tea
. business of F. Btutchfleld. Fred contenv
- elates teavina the city. .

A number of the shade trees on the
school ground north of the school bouse
will be removed this summer.

pense.

A new catalogue of the Wellington
anion schools wiB lie published this year.
The lest eve wa published in 1881

The senatorial committee lor til's dis-

trict convened he Saturday and selected
Lodi a the place to bold the convention.

" T. Decker, of Doereback & Decker, ar--

rlyed from Alabama Tuesday morning

with the remelM ot Ue little daughter to

be Interred in Obetlw.

In the read! ustmenx of salaries for post- -

masters at the third dui offices made at
Washington, D. C, Juoe 25, New London
is increased $200 and Wellington 1 100.

There will be a excursion to Akron
over the P.. A. & W. railroad July 4.

Train will leave Huntington at 0:40 a. m.

Fare for the round trip, fl.40. There will
also be a grand celebration at Elyria.

A man connected with the shows 1ml

week unlawfully took from one of the
Ttnli.in tin on the ill an of what Is known

'ae tbe change deal. The Italian Informed
Marnlisi Wllllniusof the matter and the
monev was returned forthwith.

W. B. Follansbee of this place ha beco
appointed a member of the election board
by Judjte Hlnmao. Now every elector
wants to vn! is he should or he will be

ordered placed In lions. No more fooling
ro:md tlie polls afler tills dale.
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Popular Shoes at Popular Prices.
This is a Great Sale.- -

Those Ladies' Hand and McKay, sewed shoes at' Two,

Two-Fift- y and Three Dollars. ;

F.B. Serago.

The Big Four company haa decided to

purchase engines of an increased capacity
In order to haul more cars In a train. By

this plan a number of freight crews will

be dismissed from service. The company

claims it will be great saving In ex

One of the Italians here is the recipi

ent of an order from the war department
at Rome to return to his native country

and serve his four years in the regular
army. The Italian says he expects to re

main in this country the balance ol bts
days and serve under the stars and stripes.

Marshal Williams placed Lew Ely
under arrest Tuesday evening and in so

doing cut three gashes in his head, which
caused the blood to flow profusely. A

surgeon was called and dressed the
wounds, two of them being so laige that
they had to be stitched up.

The Blue Stars went to Oberlln Monday
alternoon and defeated the Oberlln blgb
school every one-side- d contest ommended bvtB executive
ine uuemns put up a wt uu.u rDectT parties:
the bat and in the field, while the Blue
Stars plsyed a good fielding game and hit
the ball at the right The features
were the fine playing of Meade and Bus- -

well and a caicb by C. Wil
liams. The clubs have now won one
game each. The rubber will be plsyed at
Wellington In a short time. The score

was as follows:
Innings 1 8 8 4 5 6 7 8

BlueSiars 4 0 1 0 0 2 5 0
0. II. 8. 1 0 0 1 0 0 0 0

PERSONAL MENTION.

Angle Clifford is visiting friends
In Toledo.

Mr. and Mrs. C. 11. llorton are yisltlng
in Connecticut.

Cor,

Ku.c,

time.

Miss

Mlas Bade Vlscber gono east lo visit I

friends I Meecb. guardian,
- L. H. Wadswortb, of Greenwich, was In

town Monday.

Mrs. Elisabeth Smith, of Cardington, is
visiting her son, J. B. Smith.

Miss Eflle Chapman, of Huntington,
came low town Monday morning oo a bl
cycle. She was the guest of Nellie Horr
during the dsy.

S. B. Edwtrds, father-in-la- of Wm.

Vischer, and his daOghter, Mrs. Freeman,
returned to New York state Monday fore
noon alter spending a number of weeks in
this place.

Mrs. E. M. Austin and son Jamie lull
lust m for Ft. Wsyne, Indlaua, to spend
the summer with her daughter.

Mrs. Ella F. Wadswortb Is visiting rela
tives in Chatham and Litchfield.

F. L. O. Wadswortb of Clark university,
Woicester, Mass., returned home Saturday
evening for a short stay.

James W. Freemao, of Spencer, and W.

H. Fuller, of Wsuseon, graduates of the
Wellington high school, class
sed the examination and were admitted to

practice at the bar of Ohio at Columbus,
Jane 4th. Jane 25th both were graduated
lrom law department ot Michigan uol
versify at Ann Arbor.

Mrs. Emma DeLsnd Dinsmoor,f Law.

rence, Kansas, spent Saturday and Sunday
whb Wellington Irlends en her return
from Boston and Newport

Professor Moultoo, ot Cleveland,
been visiting his brother-in-la- W. R
Wean.

William Robinson has gone to Lakeside

Miss Emma Cushion spent Saoday In

Greenwich.

Miss Ella Warren entered Ue con

servatory of music at Oberlln.

C F. Houghton spent 8unday In Ober- -

Nelle Emerson is visiting in Fiedlay

Dr. Elder, of Ft Ind., Is visiting
hie brother-lo-la- Dr. J. W. Smith.

is oa his retnrn from the Interna- -

tlonal medical association, which met at
Atlantic Oily, N. J., last week.

Dr. Blonchard, of Elyria, is visiting io
town.

' flOO Eeward. 1100.
The readers ol Tub Enterprise will

be pleased to learn that there is at least
one dreaded disease that science ha been
able to care in ell Its stages, and that is
Catarrh. Hall's Catarrh Cure is the only
positive Known to to medical fra--

tornity. Catarrh being a constitutional
disease, requires a constitutional treat
ment. Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken inter-
nally, acting directly on the blood and
mucus surlscee of the system, thereby de
stroying the foundation or the dlseaso,
and giving tbe patient strength by build-
ing tin the and asHlHtlng na

in doing Its work. The proprietors
hare so mneh faith In ite curative powers.
that they offer 1100 for case that It
falls to cure. Send for Hat of testimon
ials. Address,

F. J. CHENEY & CO., Toledo, (),
fjy-Ho-

ld by Druggists, 75o. ' (20

A medicine endorsed used by nliv- -

slc'.ans snd druggists Klmmons Liver
ltoguiator.

Church Note and Announcements.

CONQEBOATIONAL. .

The subject of the sermon Sunday morn-

ing was "The Stability of the Church of

God;" II Tim. II, 19. - In the evening the

sermon was from II vlli, 9.

Communion service next Sunday morn-

ing. Preparatory lecture Thursdsy even-

ing.

Patriotic sermon next Sunday evening.

Y,f. C.A.

At recent meeting the "Evangelical
Test" question wss taken up and, after
some deliberation.was unanimously adopt-

ed as an amendment lo the constitution.
This make the name of "Young Men's
Christian Association" a legal one, and

gives the right of representation at con-

ventions.

Board of Elections.
Judge Hlnman, on Tuesday, appointed

as board of elections, under the new law,
the fnllnwlnir trenlleman. who Were rec

nine in committees
. :,h

'

constitution

Republicans John Blonchard,

Elyria, one year; E. C Foster, of North

Amherst, two yeara.
Democrats W. B. Follansbee, of

Wellington, one yrar; A. II. Babcock,

Lorain, two jeers.

Probate Court Matters.
Amelia Jarvis appointed administrator

of Thomas Jarvis, deceased, Elyria.
Will of William Roe, deceased, Elyria,

admitted to probate. Widow elects under
will.

Thad Rowland, Oberlln, appointed ad.

mlnlstrator of estate of Anslcy Gray, de
ceased, Oberlln.

Malvenie Herrick, Oberlln. appointed
administratrix of estate ot Edgar Herrick,

hsi deceMtd Henrietta,
and relatives. Eliza J.

eek

ot 88, pas

the

has

has

Wayne,

cure

ture

any

snd

ol

vs. Albert
Meech, etal, petition for order to sell

land. Hearing ordered for June 22 at
10 o'clock. .

Marriage Licenses.
During tbe week licenses have been

Issued for the following:'
John Uormley and Margaret Toll.
Alfred Tibbits and 8arah E. Poole.

George B. Kelley and Lizzie Bailey.

Sam Oaumann and Lizzie Zuercher.
Cannsrlui H. Currier and Carrie Cosies
W. O. Waits and Mary D. Rockwood.

James Coghlin and Margaret L Dowd.

Alonzo McClellan and O. B. Stella An

drews.

Real Estate Transfers.'
Emma L. and J. L. Houghton to 8. B.

Wurst Elyria tp., H acres.. 1 7W0

if 11 too A. Moore to M. I. Moore, Lorain,
lot Ublk 18 . ICO

Geo. K. Nichols to B. F. Whitney, Elyria,
ot lots 1. 1 and 3. Lake's add.. 400

Elma Kesbltt to Sarah Abby, Grafton. lot

ia 1200

F. D. Wyatt to O Aechbersold, Amhent,
IotstandS,Lndwlgadd... IM

ft Braise et al. to Chas. F. B rasse. Colum

bla. 32.. ... 1000

L Weaver to Geo B. Kelley, Roula, a
acres

8. L. Weaver to Geo. B. Kelley, Russia.
40 seres ....... .

John Weber te B. and J. A Babln, North
Amherst, lot -- -.

W. E. Brooks to J. F. Allen, Elyria. lot
UOblk 90 .

II O King toT. O. Chapman, Lorain, pt
lot 221 -

The following will Indicate time
mails arrive and depart from this place.

The malls are closed 15 minutes earlier
BIO

1200

2000

3000

the the

Ooma Eint 5:53 a. m. 12:44 and 8:28

p.m.
Goiho Wm a. m 1 :17, 5:24 and

9:80 p.m. '

,

,

w. L. E.
Gonra East 11 :00 a. m.

Goino Wnrr p. m.
'' STAR BOOTS.

HO

SuixrVAM, etc. arrive 11 :30 a, m. ; de
part 1 :80 p. ra.

Obeblih arrive 10:00 a. m.; depart
p.m.

PknfikU) arrive a. m.; depart
10:00 a.m.,

FOUR.

8:17

8:18

2:80

0:80

Call lor Your Mail.
The following is a list of the letters re-

maining uncalled for at the Wellington
e June 20, HI:

Adams, 8. D.

.E.E.Hcstbd,P.M.

If yea want a Position,
on salary, expenses paid, see sdvertlsement
la another column, headed "A Chance to make
Money- -

Children Cry for Pitcher's Castoria.

Whea Baby waa sick, we gav her Cutorla.
When sb was a Child, ah orted tor Castoria,
Whea she became Viet, she oluag to Caatorta,
Whea she had Chlldna, sho fare them Caatorta.

SENATORIAL CONVENTION.

The Republicans will meet at Lodi Aug.
8 to Nominate Candidate for State

The Republicans of the 27th and 29th

joint senatorial district ol Ohio, compris-

ed ot the counties of Ashland, Lorain,
Medina and Richland, will meet in dele
gate convention at Lodi, Medina
county, Ohio, on Wednesday, the
25th day of August, 1891, at 11 O'clock

e.m., for the purpose of nominating one
senator to the general assembly of the
state ot.Ohlo. The basis of representation
will be one delegate for each 100 votes
and one for each porportion thereof over
fifty cast for the secretary of state, Daniel
J.Ryan, in 1890; and will be lrom the
respective counties as follows:

146

VOTES,

Ashland 3048

Lorain '...4085

Medina ...83G9

Richland 8507

Signed,
J. P. Sierra,
W. O. Whitmaubh. t

20
41
84

35

Co.

' Z4SP (MedlnaCo.

Albert Co,

F. B. Clark, Chairman.
Albert Moore, Sec

DELEGATES

Ashland

Mookk, Richland

Visit the

most

on
is &

ICDI

ika nM lien 'I'tvl ' trAOTII. I
lUMUgU tuo mi vsosa. v s&a
erouB surrenderor tbe larger portion of S,TQ el6C
our little army, hitherto employed in
jw rltni Alia MmIcsq frontier, had been

-- nth. BALE.
I1.1-.K,- -H

that our

and listened to the endless whine of office-seeke-

and out village
to or lucky ust
though we were sailing beforo land breez-
es on a smiling summir sea: and to my

Inquiry 'Mr. oo you mat
you will have to tight piece
which you stir ne answerea pieasanujr,
I will nut say lightly, in words that
intimated disbelief that any
would transpire needed and firm.
lv believe that this dogged
to believe that our country was about to
be drenched in It eternal blood solu-

tion ol his obstinate calmness
tbe earlier stages the war and especi
ally his patient listening to aemana

Of in
imm llaiumore

J3

that no
lo has--

could
this the north many of us

have seen through yet MoM
If required a

thousand lo kick bearers of this
demand back to

ranks ol that
would have been In an hour from

city or county
fifty thousand inhabitants.

the
mother June26.br
B. Young, pastor of the Baptist

church, ; N. Iasraham, of Port
Huron, Mich., to Miss JJattle K.
ot Lorain, O.

WATTS WOOD. Andrew's
church, Klyrta, Friday afternoon, June at,
11, Oram Watts, of
Miss Mary D. of Elyria, Rev. J.
f. Eldrtd ofnclatlnf. were Invit-

ed guests freaent the presents were
numerous and valuable. happy

make their home In Grant
will atlll ooaUnue In the employ of Wean,
Horr, Co.

MoCLELLAN At the residence
of Henry Ball, June

by Rev. J. O. McClellan
Miss Estella both ot Roches.

tar. a
Card Thanks.

I desiie to the people Welling
ton through Maitiu's
sickness and at her death. Her mother,

Has. Mima It.

', Weak
more sensitive nature female

renders women much more suscenll
blethan men to those numerous ills
which spring from lack tha
system. nervous gives awa;
sick headache the appetite
lost, and other ailments to

cause great Hood's
adapted lor such

caws, and has received tbe cratlfy.
tntr praise the relief has afforded

women whose very exist'
ence tnkmff only misery.
utrenolliens tha curea sick head
ache and purifies and vital
Izeitue blood, and. gives regular and
healthy to every organ In

niCVCLK FOR
A American bicycl

In condition will Ik sold very
cheap for at Kntku- -

pbipi: oince.

Proposed to the
tion or uuio.

SiflTinN Be resolved bv the general
sembly of the state That a proposi-
tion shall be submitted to the eleotors of this
state the first Tuesday alter the first Mon-

day Norembsr, 1891. to amend Section of
Artlole XII ot constitution of state of
Ohio, so that it shall read as follows:

ARTICLE XII.
niu be which shall

by a uniform rule all moneys, credits, Invest
ments in Donas, stocks, joint-sioc- oompanies
or and all real and personal prop-
erty the true value thereof In

addition thereto, laws be pas-
sed taxlnn rluhts. Drlvlleses. franchises, and

other subject matters the legislature I

may airecti but puono
I houses used for

Dubllo worshlo. institutions ol DUUilo
enemy, puuno property nsea exclusively lor i
any oubllo ournose. and other property,
by general laws be exempted from taxation;

value of all property so
shall, from lime to time, oe ascertained
nuhiisiied as may be directed D

6 so. 2. At suob election, those electors
vote such amendment have

placed upon their the words, 'Taxa-
tion Amendment Yes," and those opposed to
such amendment may have placed upon their I

the words, "Taxation Amendment
HO, H. UlSfcLLi,

epeaxer or uouse or represenmtives,
VAWUB) MAlUililB,

President o senate.

LOCALS.

A stray mare having come to my barn
about June 20, the owner .will a
lavor It will call, Drove property, pay
charges and remove the seme.

Spencer U. a. u. bmitii.

Blnderjwblps end every
at 27

Ladies, Take Notice.
Use Curlinc to keep crimps, frizzes

and bancs In curl lrom three to live days.
Perfectly For sale by
Tlssot, druggist, 88

A Card.
I will be In Hom

er, Pen field, Rochester, Brigh
ton. Oberlln, Lodi Liicuneld wiib

line of bananas, orancres. lemons, etc..
once a Please hold your orders

PraroRA.
June 29. 25tM

Otterbocher keeps the best and most

stvllsh fly sheets and dusters in

(be market. 27

FOR RENT desirable house ef eight
rooms near Christian church,
Terms $8 per month.

2511 U. W. HEMES WAT.

The largest and most complete assort

ment ol and valises ever seen In

at 27

Mower and Reaper
sections and Buckeye

Greeley's to Lincoln after In- - repairs a Wilbur & Col
In a characteristic address Hor- - "S tf

ace Greeley Lincoln, which was writ- - Manilla RopO at
ten about 18C8, and published for WilbUT COllillS atf

' -- u,jr H The Reliable Process
CUUVI KWJSf ,m

"l him for a short hour about a leadS On JtiVapOratUlg
fortnigkt after the inauguration; and QaSOUne StOVeS. TbeV
IkHH.k iM fuuiuge a.

I

I

.

&0lQ at
V""'.. .

' M"
fZT. a.Z. i ... .a h.. LAND FOR Two bundreo

ULUO J ... ... " I A .
Ine Indicated belligerency on ui m uii
-- Z n-- h. nnr i. nruiiiant ant with living water, well located, witn a in

dolling poslottlces
importunate partizans. as
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throughout
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and For
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Dr E.
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and thst
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cross soil

not
prehend In

not It cer-

tainly he had committee
ten tbe

reposteroua. Impudent
laltimore, the committee

filled
any

MARRIED.

IS0RA1IAM-GRIS8INGKR- .-At borne of

the InLorsln.O..
KevhFrank

Grlsslnfer,

ROCK At St.

Wslllnaton. and

There fifty
and

The
wilt this plaee.

ANDREWS.
near

and

of
of

for tbelr all

The of tbe
sex

of harmony
The

Is frequent,
peculiar tbe

sei suffering.
peculiarly

moat
for It

thousands
It

nerves,
Indigestion,

action the

Champion

cash. Tub

Amendment

1. It as
of Ohio.

oo
In

the the

Rio. a. Laws nassed tax

to
money. may

suob as
burying-grouna-

school-house- exclusively
purely

may.

and the
ana

law.

to for may
ballots

ballots
NEAb

WM.
the

BUSINESS

dn me
he

of description
Otterbacber's.

your

harmless. F. B.

Ilnnllncton.
Sullivan,

and
fine

for
me. G.

Wellington,

fly nets,

Wellington.

Wellington Otterbacher'a.

bv
Hay

now

saw

l.Jacira ut,

waa

tie Improvement: situated in Osceols
Michlgsn, near railroad station

I u rider particulars enquire
of W. II. H. outuff.

WtO Wellington,
M Obermiller,

riivslclsn and sureeon from Toledo. O.,
will be at the American May 6,

Juoe 8, August September 0,

October 7 and November 4. o

II. will

sales ol all kinds nf property.
Satisfaction guaranieed. P.O.: bullnao, '

Ohio (H

We have a full assort- -
of a deputation young Christians ment Screen DOOTS

aa oi
other city dignitaries,

as
he should DlaCK Wire CIOIU, WD1CU

while lo Waehington JjlUCh the f tO the
ia imminent danger expulsion .

northern abould L-ai- l anQ gel prlCCS
the sacred of Maryland a Wilbur ColllDS .

tening to his relief. We com- -

of

northern containing

bride's

Walter

W.
Rockwood,

eouple

Warner

Sullivan, Sunday,
, A. Flndley, B.

Andrews,

thank
kindness

. Battles.

Women.

In
system

Barso-partllal- a

ol
before

body,

SALE.

excellent
Knquire

Constitu

otherwise;
according

In

exempted

de-
siring

tne

Spencer.

week.

trunks

lue

county,
mills.

.

lloui--e

8, July 6.

Aru.li
tloneer

LAUNDRY.
EE HERE I If you want a aandy finish.

KBV VI UIVM w " ajij.iw '
Isundry. Uoods sent every Thursday, return-
ed Baturdays. All work warranted satlsfaoto--

Call and live us a trial and be convinced.
8 F. D. Olbson.

Remember that Otterbacber keeps a
full line of trunks and valise repairs and
will not be undersold. 27

co-s- un

Partif wishing fine Ice--.
Cream yo to E. F. Robin-

son, the Bobs Ice-Cre- am

maker of the town. Also
a fine line of

DON T
BE

HUMBUGGE

Out of Your Money

By reading windy, mis

lead inff advertisements.

You never find the goods

advertised: they 6how you
fOT "WilbUT & something

-l- L'OMuiJKElt.-J.

rSC

When you can buy

Dry Goods and
Shoes much cheaper
that are Tellable, at the
store of

Wm. RIN1NGER.

Don't be Fooled

By buying boots and shoes of every-
one, but go to the store of H. O. Harris
and buy goods that you know are reli-
able the same makes of goods that
Husted Bros, havo sold in this town
for fifteen years goods that are all
warranted to give good satisfaction.

The Largest Stock ;

In town t o pick from. You .are sure
to find what you want in good goods
at lowest prices. Manufacturing and
Repairing cheaply and neatly done.
The round front store, first . door
west of Bank. .

.
;

Successor lo Iluatod Bros.

s

'.V!

I
i

J


